
Texas Talks 
Housing Worksheet 

Housing needs can change as we age, so it is important to begin exploring 
housing and support options for the future. Having conversations ahead of 
time may help your older loved one be better prepared if their housing 
needs change in the coming years. 

This worksheet presents several questions that you can discuss with your 
loved one and others to get the brainstorming and planning process started. 
You can jot down answers, ideas and other notes. Then, the chart helps you 
list possible housing options and services for different times in your loved 
one’s life. The comments section at the end is a good place to write 
reminders and next steps. 

Questions 

1. Who needs to be included in conversations about housing options for your
older loved one? How will you include each person in these discussions?
This could include family members as well as professionals like your loved
one’s physician, who can speak on mobility and other aging needs.

2. What comes to mind when you and your loved one think of planning for
housing? What topics and needs should be considered or explored?

3. How will you find information on local housing options? There are a
variety of available resources, including:
• https://eldercare.acl.gov
• hhs.texas.gov/about-hhs/find-us/where-can-i-find-services
• 211texas.org
• resources.hud.gov

https://eldercare.acl.gov/
http://hhs.texas.gov/about-hhs/find-us/where-can-i-find-services
http://211texas.org/
http://resources.hud.gov/
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Chart 

Think about and discuss available housing options and supports. Then read 
the chart below and mark which options you and your loved one may be 
interested in now, in the near future and later down the road. 

Housing Options 

Now 
(within 

one year) 

Soon 
(in 1–3 
years) 

Later 
(in 3+ 
years) 

Remaining at home 
(This could require making modifications 
to your loved one’s home.) 

Remaining at home with outside 
support 
(Assistance can include home-delivered 
meals, in-home care, etc.) 

Public housing 
(This can include receiving rental 
assistance.)  

Independent living facility 
(This can include senior and retirement 
communities.) 

Assisted living facility 
(This can include homes that provide a 
range of personal care services.) 

Skilled nursing facility 
(This can include homes that provide 
general or specialized medical care.) 
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